
Notes, Takeaways & Resources

Before you do anything in ministry, ask yourself “Why am I doing this?”

If families aren’t being intentional with their kids now, then time was never the issue.

So...what IS the issue? ARE parents discipling their kids? If not, WHY?

COVID-19 has forced us to rethink..well, everything! Rethink how to best connect

with families that will ultimately encourage them to be the main spiritual leader in

their kids’ lives.

Our job as ministry leaders is to help parents realize the value and the need for

being the main source of discipleship in their kids’ lives. They need to realize that

spending an hour or two with us on Sunday morning is not going to produce 

spiritually mature adults.

How do we find out WHY the resources and things we send home aren’t being used

and where families are in home discipleship? And how do we plan events and activi-

ties that will meet families where they are in their home discipleship journey. We ant

all of our hard work and effort to be fruitful, right? A great place to start is a parent

survey. “Home Grown How to Equip Parents For Spiritual Leadership” is a great book

that includes a parent survey. It breaks down why you want to ask each question

and what you as a ministry leader will gain from the answer. Knowing these answers

will lay out a road map for you and what you need to be doing in your ministry to

better serve those families.

Consider sending every family a copy of “Don’t Miss It - Parent Every Week Like It

Counts.” It’s great little book that awakens parents to the realization that the time

they have with kids is brief and to make the most of every minute.

Tangible Ideas to Connect With Families This Summer

• Late Night Chatter

Invite parents to attend a late night zoom chat with you to connect and find

out how things are going in their home, how they can use the resources you’ve

sent out, ideas to help them get started with family devotions or family prayer.

Host two or three over the summer during the week.
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• Don’t Miss It & Parental Influence Summer Calendar

Mail each family a kit that has a copy of the book “Don’t Miss It, “ a copy of 

the calendar for July and August, an invitation to two zoom calls and a letter.

Explain to parents that for next two months you’ve given them some ways 

to naturally introduce discipleship into their homes. Encourage them to read

through the book before getting started, meet up on the first zoom call to 

go over the calendar, answer any questions and talk about any revelations

they had from the book. After July is over, invite them again to meet up on

zoom and see what has transpired during July. This is almost like you’re lead-

ing a coaching call to parents! Hopefully, by the end of summer they will be

having natural, daily talks about faith with their children!

• Family Trivia Night

Utilizing zoom and Kahoot, invite families to get together from their own

homes vai zoom for a fun night of trivia! Have questions that every age can

answer. If it’s successful, hold another one in August. Make a big deal over the

winning family, announce it on your FB page or award a gift card to get ice

cream somewhere locally. For detailed “how to,” reach out to Kyle Engle at

Olney Baptist Church (contact info in Resources section).

• Outdoor Family Movie Night

Contact me about the possibility of borrowing an inflatable outdoor movie

screen from one our associations! Host one in July and one in August! Invite

families to bring their picnic dinner or snacks and a blanket to enjoy an 

outdoor movie. Make sure the gospel is shared at some point with families 

and kids. Send families home with question cards for spiritual conversations

and info about fall happenings at your church. Make it fun by spray painting

squares on the lawn for families to sit in that are numbered. Draw random

number sand award prizes to families. Encourage kids to bring large boxes

they’ve decorated as cars to sit in to watch the movie.

• Door Deliveries

Do door deliveries to your families once in July and again In August! Include

fun family activities and devotions.
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• Take Out Church

Invite families to drive in to pick up family to-go boxes of activities, crafts,

devotions, etc.

• Chalk Challenge

Fear parents have “lost their way” to your church? Gather a team together

and write all of your families with kids’ names somewhere outside of your

church in chalk (parking lot, sidewalk, etc). Ask families to drive through at

some point in the week to find their names. Have them take a picture and

send it to you or post it on your church’s FB page.

• Flat Jesus or Flat Leader

Print and laminate an image of Jesus and glue it to a paint stirrer. Mail

home ot families and ask them to take Jesus everywhere they go this sum-

mer! Have them send pictures to you or post on your church’s FB page of

where they’ve taken Him. You could also do a picture of yourself with the

same concept.

• Popsicles in the Park

• Adopt a child

• July 4th bicycle rodeo

• Scavenger hunt during drive in service

• Adventures in Odyssey

Utilize some of your VBS budget to gift families an Adventures in

Odyssey CD for the car. Who doesn’t love Adventures in Odyssey?! This

could even be a simple option as you regather kids on Sunday morn-

ing. To keep kid’s church or Sunday School SIMPLE, have them bring a

beach blanket, set up outside socially distanced and play episodes of

Adventures in Odyssey.
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Resources

Click directly on the resource name.

Books for Families:

Dont’ Miss It Parent Every Week Like It Counts - Reggie Joiner/Kristen Ivy

Family Worship - Donald S. Whitney

God’s Grand Vision For the Home - Dr. Rob Rienow (AWANA)

Books for Leaders:

Home Grown  How to Equip Parents For Spiritual Leadership - Kidmin Nation

Library (this is the book that has the sample family survey we talked about)

North Carolina Baptist Convention Resources

Acts 2:39 Missional Families Parent Devotional Guide

The Family Summer Guide

Deeper Kidmin

Grow Like Jesus

Don’t Miss It Parental Influence Calendar (July & August) email attachment

Kyle Engle - email Kyle on how to host a Family Trivia Night!

youthpastor@olneybaptistchurch.com

https://deeperkidmin.com/product/grow-like-jesus-summer-growth-plan-for-kids/
https://ncbaptist.org/resource-family-summer-guide/
https://ncbaptist.org/resource-missional-families-parent-guide/
https://www.amazon.com/Home-Grown-Parents-Spiritual-Leadership/dp/1943294747/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=Home+Grown+How+to+equip+parents+for+spiritual+leadership&qid=1592420767&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Gods-Grand-Vision-Home-Rienow/dp/B003NUJOAG/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?dchild=1&keywords=god%27s+grand+vision+for+thehome&qid=1592420694&sr=8-1-fkmr0
https://www.amazon.com/Family-Worship-Bible-History-Your/dp/1433567229/ref=sr_1_1?crid=3EP3HXTFQGL2I&dchild=1&keywords=family+worship+donald+whitney&qid=1592420652&sprefix=Family+Worship%2Caps%2C149&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Dont-Miss-Parent-Every-Counts/dp/1941259685/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=dont+miss+it&qid=1592420575&sr=8-1

